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Puldl1bed Wet1k1, bJ tb• 8tudent1 ot lh• Ct11b A1rfrulluul C'lllltse 
LO(l.\N. l"l'AII. FRIO.\\'. OCTOlltl\ ""• 192f> 
,,..,_r--.. -
1'(.)JI .\) I RECEPTIOX 
run \LL cttu.s 
FiT• Ctul Pc· CuflJ', 
,u:nn1u. " 1n111.1:, 
Lt•;L\-.:LJ St,;.\'.\'l'ln 
)'f~~: llAIWO\\ ti, 
t.~orr,· . , ;1..,,,. 
\,J . )l~vll 
f:,nu ~•·I vu S111, ,I ""rll••r lf1trt/,.,11l•1,111-
ntpnl'i1•r,;. 
Tt.,lrun. ···••lur \!}roll ll.1k•1 \l;,ll,, 
l,1111r 11.1111.10,·,ul. 11..i .. n ~IH•·n 
Hulilin~" :-ltaff 
LHIU.'.\' lsi: ur:•Hlllff'..\11 
f1;1 f'. I •·1, •l :-.:tulh 1'110111 l~ 
lLUTOk" O~~;; \ E J~4 11.,11, llnllJliir. !'boll, o\~:1:l.,~~ .. u~~.1~~. . )\.,11.,cn \ 
r ,r1 ... llr11flU. •·- .. u\; \IOlt:oll 
\"OlDtnt X.'\.\ '. r ridfl), OdoliN ~: J9:°!6. ~umbf'r ~j., 
Fables For Freshmen 
\I) , :-i! \ow You 'fell Onf'. 
In <,lh1•1 du~••· ~o tlw nld J(ro.rb u•ll u~ thl.' fncull~· v.u~ :\ I.tit 
lll•>te l°l'J!,;onrJ1\1• than nowurtny». 
.~olidnY. 1h1,t -.tudt"nt• fou111I th,-ir w:w in to rlml)(•I a-ervic1•1 
rl'IUtt::intl y, nn,I \flvdb1r,o!-l"{I to ilullt{·ntion. the IO\'f'J1liflg bl.Id,\ 
µropo~,,d thot thi•y 1hrm1tC'h• 11, 1~ 1rquircd to atlt>nd en mas,w, 
,•Vt'J·y ~londny nt 0111' o'r\01:k. It w.19' ttht1n to l,c n1kt'd thllt 
thc,v 11it in th,.• t1!()(.·k m01ld .~,-,,1~. pn,virl<-d for rhC' shtdl.'nt bod\", 
Lt,•fttl'I' th,1 n,t<lrum. 
Afl••t· th1,,· \\1•1•k!11 nf th1s. /l lll'V, ruling l\'8~ J)<l.'1."'-f'rt undt'r 
whit·h t'hu1-.·l 11.t1t•11rl1mn• w1+.11 tn hi, nptinmol. H wa:1 al:k'l tnt"ll• 
ttn11Ni th11t ln1111Ji:, 1' llritl n>1 k,•rs \H•1·,. tn llupp laut 1hr r,-::ular 
N""atinr 1u·1nmm11rl:11inn!I, 1dn•;1hm,-rn, anti M"l'r W<'"l"I' tr, br 
Jl"W'h' M.·n,-.t. anri that 1tw p1·0R'tum11, \\Cl"f' to C1'111111-.r fllltirf'ly 1· 
r{r!;.7~~~~~i;~:'..~ ~ ,·:i;•~•·\'i~~n%~~~f i:~'.''~fu~J~ .. \~ r,t~~h ht~~•:~~~~ 1 
dan,•• W<">lllri p1!iy rm· ruu1,·11ttc h1•t«,-.·n ut11. 
Ol:Jc Q::u 11.raping ~ruu 
Sh1•·~ 11~l·1•ml,•tl, 111.•1·h11p.-;, tn thHI mnh• )Jnh•d t-plwr~• 
Wh,·rt· 1,II vnod 1 hi11~:,1 J!'<l wlwn lhl•.,· di,·; 
}'nhnpi'II, 1\lwn Wt· no:tk, :-ht•'II he d1111:•-li:t111ti111r O('nr 
Arni ,·on1·,,,\" us to 111•:l\t•n on hivh: 
(Tht• 1w:-.l \'f'r.~l' with :-1low mul4id 
U. A. C. vs. Denver U. 
l!eproduted Play b) Play on thr 
Grid-Graph 
Raturday , 1kt. :m 
~tur:knt,- Hlf' 
Logan High .\uditorium 
2:00 P. ~I. 
\dmi,.,ion-.\dult" 2:'Jr 
J:tlfilhese St!Mlt11t 
Finds The College 
I Alright Thos Fat 
)I .... 
11 " j,-", iUIJNH••l I.I 
, ,1111n,,-
.llli.;I 
.. nr"'""""' •11h .\fr $11,ul<I. 11 Jap,an 1
,., .,u,l,111 "' QI uow c>ll1nllod ' 
ltt.q l" .\ ,.: "',. 11.r U.o<l ,, ·h 
,r.011 bl n1~, Ir wn~ II{» .. u,·l•n die 
1111) .,1,.\ 11ff:1M" j!"d,;,,I 111,1u,,. 11, I 
r, 11.1· ac-1r,I 11 1l,u1• 
lln" .-t-r. It 1:), ... , t,,.,. h~1•i,• lb 
.,,. W,r, •lo<utl) \·Hll\••r,m,- ••ll, 
rt,\~ 1.1•11•·1 u\ .,1,ah:i.1. hh,I: h .. 1r 
~ 11-' • ·••n,·r11llllf l111wor 
\Ir :-;u,ulil. b) hi~ 1.1" 11 ;.,ur, . .,.,.,u, 
I, .; 11 ~<1u:Hf0 ol 111•· 1111/•• 1·bl l nl 
I :,~::\\~,u~r 1:.":;:~. 1\,~ 11\7,,,~u_i'~,"':t 
l'lliil~unl,:~ ,-1,, "'""'' l OU 111111'$ 
\t•f•11·11.r,I rr1.1,u 1"1.11;.,.,_ •ml i• H·r.• 
,,.,., l"bltui•w ,, ... ,,ort. 11ud 11 ••r 
.,1111, l•l"'""' I ,,,,,I ,. r.-r1lfk.,h 





For Bcttt'1· ~t•n·ic:e 
Qualit,· und Fair 
Prit·c:-., t j et the 








"A !tent ion Stuclent~•· 
nu) your f'lnlhi11g, Hhrws, 
H:ifil, ttn,I all '?ilotn'g " Uml.-1 .. , 
l..ulit•::· Sh,M.;.~ nn,I ~to<.ki11g~ 
aml 1 :, m ShoP11 nt 
NEWBOLIJ':': 
\ \ I. l, L' B .\ \ h Th,• CMil'ii,,r 
!fi!fi!!i~ i·'-1 ______ _, 
c-A P I T O::L 
PHE~('Rll'>TION 
OHl "GGISTS 
t:\Tll\" ,·111:a: I'.'. 11111•119 




BE1TER ME .\T f'OR 
LERS :\IO:\'EY 
1:t! South Main 8t. 
l'hhnt· fir.) 
\\'I- fll-:1.J\'J:1~ 
Superior ( 'andieM 
a11d 1,-~ ('n•:,m 
\\ hnlu;all· a nfi U1•1ail 
I>\, \ \I> "(;JIT Sf,:Jt\"l('f. 
Transfer 
Ta,in1h, 
lru nl,.<t Ba-:-:.:nt1· - l'rnmpt 




P1.r:mn. ·<; , . ·11 
HK\TL ·,, 
FOR RE:\T 
ll cah-d l"urn i-.hl.'d ,\pall• 
m1-nl 1111 t ·oll,·:.:c HUI--
l'horh • 7:in J 
.J r. Smith & Sons 
l'lU',;Tt-;HS 
E\(;H \\ 1-:Jt~ 
JlLSI(~\ EHS 
ll :mn • l'ro:.:ram -1 














t'nll 'niund and (iel a Hot l"up When Out Rldlnl:'-
Thl!) 're Swell. 
rift h t:n11t nnd Fifi h ~forth 
I. I l I, 
,, j· I l l I ., ' 
"A Oistin<.;lice P/a('e to f,,o/" 
<iihe Bluebird 
Candies, Ice Cream 
Re f't e s h m e n f s 
Art Department-Requir('ments 
I' .\ l:"lT8 
Complete Lines 
BRU',IIES BRO:--ZES 
-\bo China for Hand Painting 
Logan Hardware Co. 
Skaggs Cash Stores and Markets 
EVERY\\' HERE 
Ofrl•r-.; 0111,ortunilie-. lo \mbitiou-. Youn:.:-\l l•n 
:-;11Hs) uur 1•1H"ki.'\-Book and \id:-4 You1 \1111\'lill' 
('l,E ,\l\ WHOLE80~JE R\TS 
Low,w, I tah 
AGGIE STUDENTS 
1:on Tim BEST 01' \ \hE ~. PIES IW!I.S .\'\I) Bl{I ·: \0 
C:tll at The 
ROYAL BAKERY 
'l'r.\ Our Correl' \nd lfoll~ 
Qualil\ \nd Sl•nkt.• 
WILKINSON'S 
'lh t.• Bl•.;! Plnt ·c lo Ttu~ Your Book :,:, ,1a1-:a1.int•s 
and ~(·houl SupJ)lit•:--, Fini.' Slatimwn. Ell". 
0111m..:ilc l'o~tnffitl' · l ,o,t.t:tn, I lah 
BAl 'C l-! i\!OTOH cmrl'AKY 
::=:t,1rt1f1• 
Logan, l 't.ih. 
\\J} !-i'l'l llE\T S 
I 
!-iTI l>EYI'~ T \Id ·: M)TH'E-\\'hcn ) ou an• :I 
Looh.inl.! lor a (,uod l'llll'C tu Eat ( ':t ll al 
1
, 
The Dairy Shop on North ,\lain Street ,,.. 
The Blue (;oose Cafe al 71 West ('entt•r Sired 1 
Jh-al llnmc Cooh.inj?" at \"er:, \ll1d1•r.1h· l'rin•-; 
I UHi~(; \Ol'R UUlt: .\\J) SF.E THE H \-LOG.\..\' Jfl(;IJ S.\Tl HU.\\ 
l '. of U. Frosh And 
Sophomores Ba Ulc 





l ' lah 
These Cris1> Mornings 
i-ce The \}:~-ic m,•n 
hl•adcd for THE 'fOGGEH\' 
for that nc,, Tu11 (.'oat! 
Thc Home or 
'l'~o 'l'roueer Suit;, 
$:J:i 
others u11 In$ l,j.00 
The Toggery 
\\ 1-; l'HE SS 'DJ 
\\1111 ,E 'IOL ' \\ \l'I' 
Ecdcs Hold 
Hulldin g 
Teachers And Students 
Jla,e Your Clothes Cleaned the New Bowser 
War al 1.; Percent Discount 
SQUIRES THE CLEANER 
LO<; I, CI.E.\l\ll\(; .\l'\D TAILORl11iG CO. 
Phone 171 J'or Snapp) Service 
:.!Ii \\c.,.t 1-,t \orlh J,ugitn 





Rocky Mountain Conference Standing 
l11rd• 1,0111 ••rl111rn11,.ti 
-~ 
( 'olurntlo .\irgi,·A 





,Brigham Young l'uiH·rsltr 
Colorndo (.'nll,•gc 
xxWyoming 
C11lor1uto l ,'nh·t•rt1ity 
\\\•sknl ~t11t,1 
t'uloru<lo llith:li. 
xPln)t.'(I one tic v1unc. 






f.a.."lt S11IUl'dK) ':,, ltt>.-.uh, 
1 'tah :n. ('ulurad11 l.'nln:rsity :.:. 
1 °l11,h \rgicii 6, W,\"(1n1ing ti. 
, . , . !l11. !'.:::: •;::,.:::~. 
'i:imo I t•11~; 1 olng ,:~ '"" un,.,..·,·r-u·J u:: :l1 ~ :.~::,:,:tu•·•I fron1 \>:!MU 4 ~ 
J.f.l()(t fi :\ ),'1i,nl,I,,. f•• u\'ffl'1\ ll.i'.\ ,:~ 
:~~ :~ ~~ ~[it;:/;~;:•,::.~: ::f ·ji' 
.000 l!J Mi . ♦ 
.000 1:1 .",]l 1·:,,-1,1;11,wrY, ,,,, . \l!ftollll>ll•i,,l',j 
,000 11 106 :~~~ ~~:~~r:t•:~u~: ,';,: :~~-~~/~'\!:~~ j 
11.d,, ,-1,1.,~. 11t•t•(.1 n11n11•• ~11d tr, .. 11. 1 
::::n:
1
;,::~~~! ,;lu,~";,r:;. or ■ hail,· 111 j 
\111,1\11-r uni1•u•I ~uur1-1 I.fl r:11• f 
l'ulnradu .\g-f!'ll'II 19 .. {'vluraJu Colle~•· li. 
llriglmm Yuunl: l,;mvl•ri<!l}' :!!I, \\'1:"t•·rn ~ti1t, 1 I ·,,llqt•· II, 
H~·mvr l'11i••l'l'r-ily 2::!, t\,lurudu T1•1u.:ht·rt11 ll. 
r~I and l'lo,•111\ E•·o1.mn.,tr,."' J., altn ; 
'tll'llll ll1e ■ t11t11'1t J•ro\il"UUt. Ta -.j,h" 
'f11r111 .,,,u,· ... tlon ~ .. ,1 a ■IUll'I' ..,, ll • 
tat,1 iruT .. f11Ull•Ul II l11r\Ud,,! 1'\t''\t Frida_\·~ 1;1tmt' 
~lo11t.ium Xtnt,· ,·11. t'ulorudu Tt•ud1t•n1 al J:111,·m1111. )l11111. 1•,,11, 1 .. r~<.111 '111111 ltP ,dl•1••d for L They Are Your Friends 
--~ -=----11 
'\l''\l Saturdl\) ')I (~amc:,a; 
L'tuh ,~. l'ulor11J,. .\1urieit at ~Hit Labt> 
L·ti,h .\1,ad1·11 \&. ll·11'1"r luinrioity 011 V,,:11,·,·1 
1· ,1,w,.,1.., \!j,1 .. ,..._ \\,•~h l'l'l -.;t11t,, "' H .. Jt• lloar,1 rnol llvORI fos- t-l11,l,.111J 
, hi• Tw., r•n 1, 
----
CARDON AND GREENE: 
ENfER TENNIS FINAISi 
.\11(1 h,· cmly wisheil 
PHY SJ-1.10. 
ht• :.hii1e hr lihd w 
~S uch whi11• the 
from hi~ pockt<t couJd ~ 
I)· rt•ach $3. 
Thi' uniforwl:'11.r ll'aa 
t•<tpt-n~i\'t• - t he II It 
Wl'lc O\'cr his ht•d--tM 
m·ckwcRr tOll rich for ¥1" 
l,JOO(I. 
Ho ,rn,c in the "l'081f. 
fflor,· 
Jl,, t·11nw to THE HUB 
w h ;• I' t• i.'\'Crythintr be 
lik,-d iu p1:1th•m - libll 
him iu pi-in·. 
J,m't thltt rivht--




fl h11 .. lht• t·onet't colllfo 
ink frulun· .. - the rRlt' 
hansrin,: front; the Nl-
unil ,houldc-r" 11nd •ill& 
i.l rni~ht I rou ... u,,, \ ■f 
il's t11llmetl Pl" 11nl,l K ... 
11enht•im11" ~nn111M hew. 
A Few of The Savings 
FOR THllRSO.\Y, FRIO.\Y, SATl'UDAY 
8hinolu 





S.1 nol S1m1, I !le-Ji-I.' 
l.ifchuuJ Soaµ-1 fur i!:Sc 
l'hllll11-1 Milk or 
\filJ{ncsin l!lc~l,.,c 
S11ulbb I .!quid 
l'tlrolalum 
